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The inmate shall date and sign the Ap-
peal and mail it to the appropriate Re-
gional Director, if a Regional Appeal, 
or to the National Inmate Appeals Ad-
ministrator, Office of General Counsel, 
if a Central Office Appeal (see 28 CFR 
part 503 for information on locating 
Bureau addresses). 

[61 FR 88, Jan. 2, 1996, as amended at 70 FR 
67091, Nov. 4, 2005] 

§ 542.16 Assistance. 
(a) An inmate may obtain assistance 

from another inmate or from institu-
tion staff in preparing a Request or an 
Appeal. An inmate may also obtain as-
sistance from outside sources, such as 
family members or attorneys. However, 
no person may submit a Request or Ap-
peal on the inmate’s behalf, and ob-
taining assistance will not be consid-
ered a valid reason for exceeding a 
time limit for submission unless the 
delay was caused by staff. 

(b) Wardens shall ensure that assist-
ance is available for inmates who are 
illiterate, disabled, or who are not 
functionally literate in English. Such 
assistance includes provision of reason-
able accommodation in order for an in-
mate with a disability to prepare and 
process a Request or an Appeal. 

§ 542.17 Resubmission. 
(a) Rejections. The Coordinator at any 

level (CCM, institution, region, Central 
Office) may reject and return to the in-
mate without response a Request or an 
Appeal that is written by an inmate in 
a manner that is obscene or abusive, or 
does not meet any other requirement 
of this part. 

(b) Notice. When a submission is re-
jected, the inmate shall be provided a 
written notice, signed by the Adminis-
trative Remedy Coordinator, explain-
ing the reason for rejection. If the de-
fect on which the rejection is based is 
correctable, the notice shall inform the 
inmate of a reasonable time extension 
within which to correct the defect and 
resubmit the Request or Appeal. 

(c) Appeal of rejections. When a Re-
quest or Appeal is rejected and the in-
mate is not given an opportunity to 
correct the defect and resubmit, the in-
mate may appeal the rejection, includ-
ing a rejection on the basis of an excep-
tion as described in § 542.14(d), to the 

next appeal level. The Coordinator at 
that level may affirm the rejection, 
may direct that the submission be ac-
cepted at the lower level (either upon 
the inmate’s resubmission or direct re-
turn to that lower level), or may ac-
cept the submission for filing. The in-
mate shall be informed of the decision 
by delivery of either a receipt or rejec-
tion notice. 

§ 542.18 Response time. 
If accepted, a Request or Appeal is 

considered filed on the date it is logged 
into the Administrative Remedy Index 
as received. Once filed, response shall 
be made by the Warden or CCM within 
20 calendar days; by the Regional Di-
rector within 30 calendar days; and by 
the General Counsel within 40 calendar 
days. If the Request is determined to 
be of an emergency nature which 
threatens the inmate’s immediate 
health or welfare, the Warden shall re-
spond not later than the third calendar 
day after filing. If the time period for 
response to a Request or Appeal is in-
sufficient to make an appropriate deci-
sion, the time for response may be ex-
tended once by 20 days at the institu-
tion level, 30 days at the regional level, 
or 20 days at the Central Office level. 
Staff shall inform the inmate of this 
extension in writing. Staff shall re-
spond in writing to all filed Requests 
or Appeals. If the inmate does not re-
ceive a response within the time allot-
ted for reply, including extension, the 
inmate may consider the absence of a 
response to be a denial at that level. 

§ 542.19 Access to indexes and re-
sponses. 

Inmates and members of the public 
may request access to Administrative 
Remedy indexes and responses, for 
which inmate names and Register 
Numbers have been removed, as indi-
cated below. Each institution shall 
make available its index, and the in-
dexes of its regional office and the Cen-
tral Office. Each regional office shall 
make available its index, the indexes of 
all institutions in its region, and the 
index of the Central Office. The Central 
Office shall make available its index 
and the indexes of all institutions and 
regional offices. Responses may be re-
quested from the location where they 
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are maintained and must be identified 
by Remedy ID number as indicated on 
an index. Copies of indexes or responses 
may be inspected during regular office 
hours at the locations indicated above, 
or may be purchased in accordance 
with the regular fees established for 
copies furnished under the Freedom of 
Information Act (FOIA). 

PART 543—LEGAL MATTERS 

Subpart A [Reserved] 

Subpart B—Inmate Legal Activities 

Sec. 
543.10 Purpose and scope. 
543.11 Legal research and preparation of 

legal documents. 
543.12 Retention of attorneys. 
543.13 Visits by attorneys. 
543.14 Limitation or denial of attorney vis-

its and correspondence. 
543.15 Legal aid program. 
543.16 Other paralegals, clerks, and legal as-

sistants. 

Subpart C—Federal Tort Claims Act 

543.30 Purpose and scope. 
543.31 Filing a claim. 
543.32 Processing the claim. 

AUTHORITY: 5 U.S.C. 301; 18 U.S.C. 3621, 3622, 
3624, 4001, 4042, 4081, 4082 (Repealed in part as 
to offenses committed on or after November 
1, 1987), 5006–5024 (Repealed October 12, 1984 
as to Offenses committed after that date), 
5039; 28 U.S.C. 509, 510, 1346(b), 2671–80; 28 CFR 
0.95–0.99, 0.172, 14.1–11. 

Subpart A [Reserved] 

Subpart B—Inmate Legal Activities 

SOURCE: 44 FR 38263, June 29, 1979, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 543.10 Purpose and scope. 

The Bureau of Prisons affords an in-
mate reasonable access to legal mate-
rials and counsel, and reasonable op-
portunity to prepare legal documents. 
The Warden shall establish an inmate 
law library, and procedures for access 
to legal reference materials and to 
legal counsel, and for preparation of 
legal documents. 

[46 FR 59509, Dec. 4, 1981] 

§ 543.11 Legal research and prepara-
tion of legal documents. 

(a) The Warden shall make materials 
in the inmate law library available 
whenever practical, including evening 
and weekend hours. The Warden shall 
allow an inmate a reasonable amount 
of time, ordinarily during the inmate’s 
leisure time (that is, when the inmate 
is not participating in a scheduled pro-
gram or work assignment), to do legal 
research and to prepare legal docu-
ments. Where practical, the Warden 
shall allow preparation of documents 
in living quarters during an inmate’s 
leisure time. 

(b) The Warden shall periodically en-
sure that materials in each inmate law 
library are kept intact and that lost or 
damaged materials are replaced. 

(c) Staff shall advise an inmate of 
rules and local procedures governing 
use of the inmate law library. Unau-
thorized possession of library materials 
by an inmate constitutes a prohibited 
act, generally warranting disciplinary 
action (see part 541 of this chapter). 

(d) An inmate’s legal materials in-
clude but are not limited to the in-
mate’s pleadings and documents (such 
as a presentence report) that have been 
filed in court or with another judicial 
or administrative body, drafts of plead-
ings to be submitted by the inmate to 
a court or with other judicial or admin-
istrative body which contain the in-
mate’s name and/or case caption 
prominently displayed on the first 
page, documents pertaining to an in-
mate’s administrative case, photo-
copies of legal reference materials, and 
legal reference materials which are not 
available in the institution main law 
library (or basic law library in a sat-
ellite camp). 

(1) An inmate may solicit or purchase 
legal materials from outside the insti-
tution. The inmate may receive the 
legal materials in accordance with the 
provisions on incoming publications or 
correspondence (see 28 CFR part 540, 
subparts B and F) or through an au-
thorized attorney visit from a retained 
attorney. The legal materials are sub-
ject to inspection and may be read or 
copied unless they are received through 
an authorized attorney visit from a re-
tained attorney or are properly sent as 
special mail (for example, mail from a 
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